
cleanse 

and reset 

wHy sHoUlD i

cLeAnSe?
We like to refer to cleansing as a "reset"
for the body. Think of a  reset as a tool
that allows the body to start on a clean
slate, ultimately setting the foundation
for long-lasting weight health.

1.) dIeT cHaNgE 

2.) fEeLiNg sLuGgIsH 

3.) sEaSoNaL rEsEt 

Resetting is a great way to jump start a
change in your diet! Thinking about
becoming vegan? Want to try that Keto
diet? Paleo? Gluten Free? Cleanse and
reset your body to prepare for the big
change and rid your body of all that junk
and toxins it's holding onto.

What do you do when your computer is
frozen or working slow? You restart it.
Think of cleansing as your restart/reset
button. Give your body a break from
working so hard to digest heavy foods
and allow it to flush out any unwanted
toxins/ build up that may be causing
you to feel heavy and tired.

Too much holiday food? New Year
Resolution? Spring cleaning anyone? It's
always a great time to hit that reset
button on your health! 



wHaT aRe tHe

bEnEfItS?
Aside from consuming several pounds of raw
produce packed with nutrients each day there are 
 other fabulous benefits to cleansing!

1.) fIgHt iNfLaMmAtIoN 

2.) gUt hEaLtH 

3.) lIvEr rEsEt 

Inflammation is caused by a poor diet or
consuming things your body doesn’t like. Cutting
out all the things that are toxic plus putting in all
the good stuff will reduce inflammation.

All of that wonderful raw produce you are
consuming (in juice form) pushes out the trash in
your body and allows it to soak up all of the easily
digestible nutrients. Your body doesn't have to
work as hard to digest which leaves you feeling
light and energized!

With no trash flowing through your body your liver
gets the chance to rest so that it can reset. Then it
can do its job more effectively.

pRePaRe fOr yOuR

cLeAnSe 

bEfOrE

dUrInG

aFtEr

Leading up to your cleanse start to eliminate alcohol,
caffeine, dairy, meat, refined sugars and processed foods-
supplement with clean meals heavy in vegetables! Be sure
to hydrate like a boss - drinking water allows your cells to
eliminate toxins more easily, decreases tiredness, and
reduces food cravings

Give your body a break while you cleanse -we
recommend low impact exercises like walking or yoga.
Listen to your body! If you are hungry - EAT! Have a
cucumber, avocado, or carrot stick! Something light,
nutritious, and easily digestible. 

Continue to drink lots of water and keep your diet simple.
Eat lots of veggies, salads, juices, smoothies!
(aka see you at MOJU!) mOjU
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